What is your perspective?

Looking for things to do?

VBS, Brazil style – July 24-28
This is shaping up to be a wonderful week
with our energetic and enthusiastic
Brazilian staff in charge.
They have LOTS planned for the children
each day from 9am-3pm at the church.
The theme: ‘Inside Out’. Explore things
that matter from the inside out!!

We trust you are all enjoying some time
outdoors during these wonderful days. Our
season always seems way too short as the
days fly by.
The Women’s Ministry Team has been amazed
at how we have seen God work in so many
ways over the past year. Whether special
events, Bible studies, craft times, or one-onone….all have been special and have met so
many women’s need for friendship and
fellowship.
So many women have used their gifts and
talents to further His work in our greater
community. For that we are grateful.
As we look forward to next year, we continue
to meet as a team to pray for God’s leading
and for the women that will participate in the
many opportunities.
Our one purpose is to glorify our Lord and to
further His kingdom on earth.

Please invite children of all ages (age 3 to
entering 6th grade). Lunch and snacks
provided. Cost: FREE
For more info or to register
officefbcn@gmail.com, 401-783-2792 or
fbcnarr.com

Weekly Beach Chair Fellowship
Every Monday evening at 5:30pm
Narragansett Town Beach (by chair 3)
Just bring your chair, your towel, your
supper, and meet others/hang out.
We live in an awesome place!

Craft Saturdays
Meet with others (whether crafty or not) as we
make pillowcases for the Samaritan’s Purse
project this fall.
Saturday, August 12, 9am-12pm. We are currently
making pillowcases for the Samaritan Purse
project in November. Some pillowcase kits
provided. Offers welcomed to purchase all cotton
fabric - 2 yards of kid friendly prints or I yd each of
2 fabrics that coordinate (please no camouflage or

AND…..BACK FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN A LONG TIME:

military themed fabric).

Have a sewing machine? Bring it w/you!
Contact Laurel with any questions. Quote from
Laurel: “We are having so much fun. Our goal is
100 cases and we are already at 46” !!!

For our ministry kick-off event on
Fri/Sat September 29-30
(you are the first to know)

(783-3118/wniemi@verizon.net)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Every Wednesday at 7pm

At the church

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Any are welcome to join!

CONFERENCE
August 19-20 in Lowell, MA.
http://womenofjoy.org/
See Lori Henry
(742-1976 or kkl_henry@hotmail.com).

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

And from the hand of Dawn Paoletta:

Interested in joining a

A child of hope you always have been;
from beginning you were, will be until end.
How you have risen, how far will you fall
before we see clearly the sum of it all?
Great leaders have risen within our great land
been shot down both by words and weapon in hand.
Like Israel we cry out for a King
as days long ago, for glory to bring
You answer our cries, our hopes turn to ashes
we settle for lies.
We wonder and wander far from the truth,
convinced we know better than a God who can do
miracles now, as always He's done;
from earth's first dawning rising of Sun,
to stars sitting straight up in the dark,
parting the Seas, building an Ark...
Throughout time and eternity
He is the One who reigns over all things
Now we must rise up with prayers, praises and songs-

Stay tuned for details and think about book
suggestions for our soon-to-be-new-group.
Lots of great books out there.
We will learn how to run a book club
together.
#therearenorules
See Karen Smith for details

Rise up, O Ye Nation, Rise up and be strong
Return to your first love, your hope and True King
Rise up America, of thee we sing,
Rise up right NOW- new hope to bring
Rise up America- hear me I say
Too many lives sacrificed to throw it all awaythe dream, hope and vision of America must stay,
Rise up America, do it today!
Regain your dignity, lock arms together,
Rise up in unity- yes, once more
from sea to shining sea.
Rise up America; rise up on bended knee,
Cry out to the One who hears all humanity.
Our hope is not in men, machines
or mighty things... Our hope is found alone
in the One who is the King of Kings!
To Him be all Power, Honor, Glory and Strength.

klsmith627@gmail.com 401-932-2936

